Orange County Government (Hillsborough, NC): The Orange County Government is seeking a TV and Digital Media Specialist to start as soon as possible. This position is responsible for TV productions both in the studio and on location. For more information, please contact Carla Banks: cbanks@orangecountync.gov.

Radio America (Washington, D.C.): Radio America’s Broadcast and Investigative Journalism Training Program is an eight week internship program for well qualified aspiring journalists and broadcasters. Interns will work extensively with national radio programs and online video and audio news productions. Radio America is the only organization that provides students an opportunity to work for a fully operational radio and on-line news network for two and three month assignments. To apply, email Seth Nichols: snichols@radioamerica.org. Application deadline is April 1.

CMT/Viacom Media Networks (Nashville, TN) PAID: Viacom Media Networks – Nashville, channel CMT (Country Music Television) are seeking summer 2013 interns. The anticipated pay rate for interns will be $10 an hour. To view our on-line application for internship consideration and descriptions of the available opportunities, visit: https://jobhuntweb.viacom.com/Viacom/taleo/nashville.html. Application deadline is February 28, 2013.

Discovery (Silver Spring, MD) PAID: In an internship at Discovery Communications you’ll be exposed to all areas of the business through a solid foundation of learning through training and work experience. Discovery is proud to provide interns with an opportunity to gain an understanding of our mission, values, departments, employees, culture and commitment to quality programming, products and services. For the summer 2013, Discovery’s Campus Connect program will run for a 10 week session from June 3, 2013 - August 9, 2013. To apply please visit https://careers-discovery.icims.com/jobs/intro?hashed=0. Elon Job ID: 7943.

Sarah Hall Productions PR Firm (New York, NY): Award winning, boutique Public Relations firm with high-end Lifestyle & Entertainment accounts. Clients include celebrity athletes, chefs, musicians, fitness experts, authors and more. Assist our account executives in our day-to-day activities which include: preparing media lists, press kits, writing story/pitch ideas, and more. CONTACT: Carolyn Joyce carolyn@shpny.com. Elon Job ID: 7952.
service modeling agencies with the largest and most diverse representation of talent in the Southeast. Marilyn’s is an industry leader in booking exceptional talent for Television, Film, Print, Entertainment, and Major Events. Students will gain better knowledge of the entertainment industry from the business to the talent aspect. Send resume and cover letter to Agent Scottie Seaver:

scottie@marilynsagency.com

Washington Internship Institute (Washington, DC): The Washington Internship Institute offers college sophomores, juniors, seniors and recent graduates the opportunity to take part in two types of programs in Washington, DC: Academic internships, and immersion seminars focusing on a special theme for one to two weeks. The deadline to apply is March 1. For more information and to apply, visit: www.wiidc.org.

Red Ventures (Fort Mill, SC): Red Ventures, a technology company that builds high-growth businesses, has launched a new Associate Program which consists of four distinct tracks: Strategic Business Analyst Associate, Marketing Program Associate, Web Copywriting Associate, and Web Developer Associate. Find out more info on the Elon Job Network: 7788 (Web Copywriting Associate), 7789 (Web Developer Associate), 7787 (Strategic Business Analyst Associate), 7786 (Marketing Program Associate).

The Society of Professional Journalists (Indianapolis, IN) PAID: The Society of Professional Journalists, the largest and most broad-based membership association for journalists in the nation, is seeking a Communications Postgraduate Intern for writing, marketing, social media and public relations efforts. The ideal candidate should be a recent college graduate with prior internship or student media experience in communications/journalism. The full-time position includes competitive salary, excellent benefits and paid leave. Application deadline is 5 p.m. ET, Feb. 15, 2013. The anticipated start date is June 3, 2013. For more information, visit: http://www.spj.org/i-communications.asp

BBDO Allen Rosenshine Minority Education & Training (MET) Fund (New York, NY) PAID: This fund awards internships to minorities, women and individuals protected under the federal Americans with Disabilities Act to encourage the pursuit of careers in advertising. Interns receive a stipend in the amount of $4,000 for the 10-week internship. Applications for Summer 2013 are due by March 8, 2013. Application: https://screeningroom.bbdo.com/show/METFund/2013 MET Fund - Application Information.docx Send application form and all required materials via email to: Metfund@bbdo.com.

OTHER NEWS:
AOL/The Huffington Post Resume Review Sessions: Kate Flynn, college recruiter for AOL and The Huffington Post will be conducting 30 minute resume review sessions from 10 am-4:30 pm on February 20th in the interview suites of the SPFC-Office of Career Services. Sign up through your EJN account, schedule ID 338.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Nagatha Tonkins, Assistant Professor / Director, Internships
Elon University, 112 McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: www.internnetwork.wordpress.com
Follow us on Twitter: http://twitter.com/Cominternships#